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THE MISSOURI MINER 
NUJlfBER 1 
ELCOME MINERS! 
Registration Increases 22 % 
Message From The Dean 
Th e fir st da ys of the college yea r brin g forth visions of hope 
and ambition and a determination that this sha ll be the best year 
eve r. Alr eady man y of our facu lty members h ave ex press ed to me 
the opini on tha t their classes are the finest students they have ever 
had. Many new students ha ve already to ld me that the y like i t 
her e. Naturally I hope that neither the professo r s nor the students 
will be disappointed or w ill have to change their opinions. 
Opportunities in engineering are attract ive and challenging 
and we confidently believe U1at the demand for engineers will con -
tinue for many years . I the refore urge all students to take advant-
age of th ese wonderful opportunities and to prepare th emselves 
here for the importan t wo rk which awaits them after gra duation. 
Do not mistake a pastime fo r an objective. It is interesting and 
worthwhile to participate in athletics , socia l lif e, and hobbies, if 
at the same time you can keep before you y our ultimate objective 
and that i.s to obtain an engineering degree w hich we hope will be 
evidence of a good foundation of technical knowledge. 
A college is made up of students and professors. Missouri 
School of M ines and Metallurgy is fortunate in having the finest 
of both students and facu l ty . By clos e cooperation, together with 
the services which the rest of us are anxious to give you, the re-. 
sults will be of the greatest benefit not only to students but to our 
entire nation. I hope you will fee l free to come to see me anytime 
yo u feel that I can help you. 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA T KES 
HIGHEST HONORS AT
NATIONAL CONVENTION 
The Nat iona l Convention of 
CURT IS L. WIL SON 
Dean 
Nationwide Shift in 
ROTC Program Began 
At Hampton Institute 
HAMPTON , VA., ( I. P.) 
the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity Hampton Institut e is one of 
was held September 2 thru Sep- more than a dozen colleges and 
tember 6 at Memphi s, Tenn. Of univ ersities in the seven-state 
the 107 Chapters of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, Alpha-Kappa took high- Second Army area which will 
est honors. The highest honor take part this year in a major 
offered to any Chapter, the nation wide shif t in the Reserve 
Robert A. Smyth Award for th e Officers' Training Corps pro-
best all around Chapter, was gram. The new system is known 
awarded to Alpha-Kappa of M- as the General Military Scl-
SM. Also the Lynn Award, for 
TWO "SCHLUMBERGER 
AW ARDS" PRESENTED TO 
JUNIOR·E. E. STUDENTS 
Roll a, Missouri, ,Two new 
scholarship s, with a va lu e of 
$500 each, have been estab li shed 
at th e School of Mines and 
Meta ll urgy by th e Sch lu m-
berger Foundation of Houston, 
Texas, according t o Dean 
Cw·t is L. Wilson. The funds 
were made availab le to the 
Foundation by the Schlumberg-
er We ll Surveying Corporation. 
Under th e rules of the Foun-
dation, the student to be ~el-
ected must have high academic 
standing, must be a full time 
student in his junior or his 
sen ior year of undergraduate 
study and working toward a 
Bache lor's Degree in e ither 
Electrical, Mechanical, Petrol-
eum Engineering, Physics or 
Electricity before graduation. 
Th e scho larships are to be 
known as the "Schlumberger 
Collegiate Awards." Dean Cur-
tis L . Wilson has appointed a 
com mittee of the faculty to se-
lect the recipients of the awards 
for \ the coming year and this 
committee, headed by the Assis-
tant Dean, Vernon A . C. Gevec -
ker, has unanimously recom-
mended that the awards go to 
Ken Frank Steffan of Poplar 
Bluff, M issouri, and Norman 
Laverne Walker of Harrison, 
DEAJ,1 WILSON 
NOTICE 
TV INCLUDED IN PLANS 
FOR STUDENT LOUNGE; 
WORK TO BEGIN SOON 
Dave Sto l te, President of 
Alphia Phi Omega at M. S. M., 
recently annou nced to th e 
Miner that work will begin 
Freshmen Increase 16 Pct.; 
Mechanicals Remain 
Largest Department 
soon on the modernization of After a grue lli ng three wee k s of frenzied rushing and con -
1.he A. P. O. Student Lounge fused Miners, the Registrar's office is finally settling down to a 
located in the Basement of the no r mal pace. From the final results, it seems that the genera l ten -
Rolla l3uilding. dency is for everything to incr ease . Get out your slipsticks and see 
The Remodeling plans at for yourself. The total enrollment numbered 1464, an increase of 
present include a 17 inch Tele~ 22% over last year's enrollment of 1020 students. Four hundred 
vision Set for watching World and sixty -five freshmen registered th is year as · compared to 402 
Series Games, Football games, for last year showing a gain of 16%. 
or anyth in g of interest to the ----
1 
The sophomores, juniors and 
students who go there between • seniors, in that order, number 
classes. Th e back room of the Five Faculty Members 370, 290, and 172. Fifty-five grad-
A. P. 0. Lounge will have a uate students and 16 unclassified 
ping-pong tab le and possibly, Among Educators at round out the tota l registration. 
... a pool table, When renovation If you are a mathematical wizard 
is complete. The Student Coun- Boeing Aircraft Co. or ambitious to add the previous 
cil is exp ecte d to act on the figures, you wi ll note that they 
By act ion of the Fac ult y, final appropriation for this re• For Summer Program total 1468 students .. This slight 
Saturday, September 25, 1954, modeling soon, so the project d iscrepancy IS exp lamed by th e 
can get underway . fact that four students are dual-
has been dec lar ed a holida y, When completed, the A. p_ o. Five facu l ty members of the ly enro ll ed or taking both grad-
in order to Prov ide stud ents Loung~ will be another service I Missouri Sc~ool ~f Mines we r e uate and undergraduate c.ourses . 
(and Faculty) with an op- offered to the school and the among 25 umvers1ty and college [ I n the fight for depa rtm ent 
portunity to attend the foot- students, by the M_-S. M. Chap- educators who worked in the lsupremacy, the Mechan icals re-
ball game with Washington ter . of Alpha ~hi Omega, t_he mult ij et aircraft prod uct ion pro- tained first place with 296 stu-
University in St, Louis that National Service Fraterm~ ram of the Boeing Aircraft dents. Th e E.E .'s edged out the 
afternoon . compos ed of those formerly , 0 1 g _ . . !Ci vils for second place with 259 presently, affiliated with the company m Wichita, Kansas dur- to 251, drapin g the previous sec-
CURTIS L. WILSON Boy Scou ts of America. ing the summer . ond largest grou p to third place 
Those representin,g MSM at in the standings. Four th are th e 






400 A TIEND LECTURE 
Arkansas. _Both of these stu- Fellowships Double 
dents are JW110rs m Electncal 1 
Engineering and both are in the 11As Lack of Graduate I
ON "PRINCIPLES OF 
c~~~ t~:~!~!~~~:s. 
gene Chase and Clare J. Th orpe other departments are under th e 
of the ME Department ; Prof. one hundred mark and there are 
Rodney Schaefer of the Meehan- \ three specia l and 17 unc lassified 
ics Department; and Prof. L. C. students. 
top ten per cent of the junior E • I 
class. The scholarships will be ngineers ncrease 
Christianson and Wells N. Leit- j Anothe r note of inter est is the 
:~f~~t~~\!~~- the academic year CHICAGO, ILL., (I.P. ) _ 
promptness in submitting re- ence or the Branch G enera l pro- The Schlwnberger Foundat- Opportunities for graduate stu-
st
u- ner both of the Drawing Depart- !wide representation of students 
dents, faculty memberS, a nd ment. It is significant to note attending MSM. Ther e a r e stu-
loca l residents filled Parker that MSM had the lar gest group dents from 98 counties in Mis-
Hall, Thursday September _16, in th is summer program. I souri and from 33 of the 48 
to see an d hear a derr~onstr~.tion During their stay at Boeing, I states. Twenty-one foreign coun-
le~.lu~e on the sub3ect __ Th~ the faculty members worked tries ar e represented inc luding 
P1 mciples of Color Tel evis10n . . . Thailand Trinidad Iraq Turkey 
The lecturer, Mr. Cyril N. Hoy- closely with co~pany ~n~meers Hungary ' and Ira~ to , name ; 
ports , was awarded to A lph a- gram. ion, according to Carroll D. dy in science and engineering 
Kappa. The loc a l delegates to I Simmons Secretary will also are greater tha n ever before , 
the convention to receive these It differs from th e previous match e;ch of the~e scholar- but so are the temptations that 
awards were James Be ss and set-up in that students are no I ships with a like amount as a cause college st udents to end 
Harold Steinbruegge. longer trained at the school for contribution to the School of their formal schooling at the 
ler of RCA included in his lee- and manufacturmg speciahsts on . 
This summ er the kitchen took duty in some specif ic branch, Mines & Metallurgy, the one- bachelor's degree level. The r e-
a "face-lift,i.ng" job. The newly such as the Transportation I thousand dollars so contributed port comes from Dr. Marion H. 
remodeled kitchen has a new Corps, Qu arterm aste r Corps, I to be used by t~e sc~ool for Groves, assistant dean of the 
tile f loor complete with stain~ _ whatever purpose it desires. The graduate school at Illinois In-
less steel cabinets and sinks. and so on. Rather they are g1v- Schlumberger Well Surveying stitu te of Technolo gy, who at-
Much of the credit goes to Bill en general military training and Corporation , which is engaged tributed both increases to the 
McMorris and his crew who lat er assigned for furth er train- in the Petroleum Industry. has critical shortage of scientists 
volunteered their time this sum- ing to a specific branch in light a considerable number of School I and engineers. 
ture a hist~ry of color televis- nur:ierous p_rojects related to the !~:de!h;e:~~::\i~: dai~:r~~~ 
ion, an explanation of . the 1ae:;~;~ ~;v :;~~:~:0::~n::~~~ relig ion s. 
problem~ t~at fac~d the eng me~ aircraft, such as the 600 mile ! Some of the freshme n are like-
ers _des~gmng t~is new cam- an hour B-47 Stratojet medium ly to be somewhat asto unded 
mumcat10n med1Um and an I and disappo inted at t\1e lack of 
actual demonstration of a color bomber. 
1
women on our fair campus. Well ,, 
television receiver. This is th e third year in which don't be alarmed, for accord ing: 
The first regular meeting of Boeing has conducted a summer to the latest count the re are nine-
the M. S. M. Student Bran ch of faculty program, and in addition I co-eds enrolled at MSM. After 
AIEE-IRE was held last night . to giving these educators an op- all who can comp lain about a mer for the job. of their backgrounds, interests , of Mines graduates in it s, 1 
The new officers for this se- and needs of the Army. employ __ · ______ _ Dr. Groves sa id educational The chairman , Campb ell Barnds. portu.nity to exchange technical 163 to 1 ratio. Fees, prices, num- · institutions are offering more 
mester are Richard Berg, Presi-
dent; Raymond Pfaff, Vice- The goa ls of the program are 
President; Fr a n k Gollhofer, to produce more versatile offi- 1 Dr. Frizzell to Speak 
treasurer; J ames Bess, Assistant cers who can be assigned on a At Meeting of Int'l. 
Tr easurer; Harold Steinbruegge, flexible basis to meet the needs 
Secretary ; Donald Pick;:~:~ of the service ; to increase stud- Fellowship Tonight 
house manager; and ent interest and participation 
Bl~:~~:::~~a~e~ o~:r:a~\:!:~ in ROTC activities by pre sen t-
ing to each a greater selection 
of career specialization than is 
now the case; and to effect im-
portant supp ly and admin istra~ 
The International Fellow-
ship will embark on another 
year of activity on Sept. 24 
with a meeting at which Dr. 
Don L . Frizzell will speak of 
"Bugs and Men." Dr. Frizzell 
of the ~Geology Department, who 
by the Pikers this semester. 
Th ey are: Robert Dunn, Jack 
Wake, Marvin Ringer Jr .. Jim 
Urban, Tom Walsh Jr., Richard 
Spencer, William Schwartz, 
P au l Hermann. David Law, Ken 
H eutel, Kje ll Arnesen, William 
West, Frank Ciliberti, Donald 
Guetersloh, Phillip Toedori, 
Dona ld Routon, Roger Bren-
decke . The Chapter feels con fi -
dent th at these men will go far 
in up holding P i Kappa Alpha 
tr adi tion . 
Congr atulatlons go to Gor-
man Morris who dropped bis 
pin to Jerry Peterson. That 'a 
boy monk. 
tiv e econom ies. 
The effect which the GMS spent some time working in 
program will have on the stu- Equador an d P eru, will illu s-
dent currently engaged in the trate his ta lk about fossills in 
ROTC program depends upo~ the oil indu stry with projected 
the year of training in which mic r oscopic slid es. The Fellow-
he is enrolled. In genera l , stu- ship, whose purpose is to foster 
dents in the first three years bett er re lations between foreign 
w ill be converted to the new and Amer ican stu dents, cord-
program and may be requi red ially invites all students of MS 
to take such additiona l work as M a nd citizens of Rolla to at-
is necessar y to meet the re- tend the meeting to be he ld in 
quirem.ents of the new curricu- room 107 of the Min ing B ldg. 
Ium. Senior students currently at ?:l 5 tonight. 
Four of our members that in Branch Materia l programs 
were married over th e summer will complete their training un-
hav e returned for the fa ll se- d er th e older program an d if 
mester . Th ey are: Campbell I commissioned will be assigned 
Barnds, Nick Muscovalley, Ted in most cases to the br anc h for 
Friedl ein , and Fr ank H enn in- which their training Was de-
ger , signed. 
Among it 's many accomp li sh-
ments last yea r we r e severa l 
square dances, a picnic, and the 
ann ual int ernati ona l dinner, at 
which the forei gn st ud ent s pre-
pared their own national dishes. 
I opened the meeting and intro- background and theory, with lber of required courses and th e I fellowships a nd assiS tantships to duced the EE instructors to the company enginee r s, it gave thes e degree of hardness may con-
induce out st and ing st ude nts to new students. Th ere w as a dem- men first hand knowledge of tinue to increase, but alas as a 
work towa rd s ma st er and ; or onstration of electrical equip- what young engineers can ex- ! co-ed college we are doomed to 
doctor 's degrees. He pointed out ment and the year's program pect from the aircraft industry. 
1
obscurity. 
that th e national government, was discussed. Refreshments ------ -- -
private industry, research or-
ganizations, and professional 
and scientific groups are spon-
soring an increasing numb er of 
fellowships for graduate study. 
were served. 
AFS and ASM to Hold 
Joint Meeting Wed. 
Dr. Groves also offered some The Amercan Foundrymen's 
triking figures show ing how Society and the American So-
the va lue of assistantships has ciety for Metals will hold their 
incr ease d during the past 10 first joint meeting of th e se-
years - more t han doubled , in mester Wednes day, September 
fact. Th e assistantships will 29, in G-10 of the new metal- : 
provide $ 1,750 during the 1954- lurgy building. A color film on 1 
55 academic yea r , compared to the making of steel, produced 
~825 a decade ago . Five years by U. s. Steel, will be shown 
ago the figw·e was $ 1,275. an d the functions a nd benefits 
He pointed out that the 
temptations to torego further 
study for an immediate posi-
t ion in industry have never 
been so gr eat as they are at 
present. Each grad uating class, 
Dr . Groves explained, is con-
fronted by th e numerou s repre-
sent a ti ves of companies who 
come to the campus and offer 
the graduates r ecord -breaking 
star tin g salaries. 
of the A.F.S. and A.S.M. will 
be explaine d . Dr . Schlechten 
will outline the ro le and pur-
pose of metallurgists in indus-
try today and the prob lems and · 
typ es of work that wi ll face to-
morrow's metallurgist. Pictured following a weekly se min ar a t Boe in g Aircr aft Company 
All freshmen and students are the five MSM fac ulty members who work ed as consultants 
w it h un-classified cu rri cu lu m during the summ er months. Left to right: Prof . Rodney Schaefer, 
are cor di a ll y invited to attend Instructor WeJls Leitner, Prof. Clar e J. Thorpe, Prof. Eug:.ene Chase 
;~ i;orm~;:!:~- ;~~er: ef~ ~~m:~t: and Prof . L . C. Chri stia nso n. 
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of research used in government--




THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publica-
tion of the students of the Missouri School of 
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla 
Mo., every Friday during the schoo l year. En-
tered as second class matter F ebr uary 8, 1945 at 
the Post Office at Rolla , Mo. under the Act of 
March 3, 1879. 
MSM 
HOSPITAL 
A tour is planned for the 
THETA KAP FRATERNITY ARRIVE IN ROLLA TO visi tors to one of the St . Joseph 
. 
· Lead company mills and several 
All good things must come to EXAMINE ORE RESEARCH banquets a r e being arranged. 
an end and this summer was 
Subscription Price Sl.00 per Semester. (Fea-
turing Activities of Students and Faculty of 
M.S.M.) 
Senior Board 
JOSEPH F. LESYNA EDITOR -IN•CHIEF 
707 State St. - Phone 449 
DONALD P . WILSON . .. .. .. BUSINESS MANAGER 
401 E. 7th St. - Phone 1090 
CHARLES J. McCOY . .. .................. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
JOEL N. COOKSEY .................... SPORTS EDITOR 
CAMPBELL C. BARNDS . 
NORMAN E. HART .... 
GUY F. ELLIS .... 
DENNIS E. MASON ........ 
WALLY W. SCHRAMM 
ADVERTISING MANAGER 
.......... CIRCULATION MANAGER 
EXCHANGE EDITOR 
.. ..................... FEATURE EDITOR 
...... SECRETARY 
EDITORIAL 
no ex ception. September 7th Metal lurgists from England, 
was the date set for all the Norway, Sw eden, Germany, Everybody likes to see a broad 
Theta Kaps to return to the France, Belgium, Netherlands, smile, especially if it's at him . 
"Cow House" in order to avoid It aly, and Turkey arrived here 
being fined. A tota l of fifty- in Rolla yesterday for a four day Was he r father surPrised when 
seven showed up including visit under the auspices of the yott said you wanted to marry 
nineteen prospective pledges Foreign Operations Ad.ministra- her? 
and also four members who re- tion of the U. S. Government. HSur p ris ed-w hy the gun near-
turned here to our land of shaft Th e group fl ew from Paris on ly fell out of his hands." 
and shotgun after spending a Wednesday, September 1st to 
few semesters with good old spend six weeks in the United 
Uncle Sam. These men are: Har- States and Canada exam ining the Why does a gir l take longer to 
ry Cowen , John Nowotny , Bob research bein g carried out on dress than a boy? 
Nutter, and Bob Wethington. th e treatment of low grade ores. She's got to slow down for the 
La st Monday evening the Th ei r stay in Rolla wi ll be long- curves. 
n ineteen new men· John Allen er than at any other place on the 
William Bade r , J~mes Canova: tour. Customer: "I'd like some rat 
Warren Carroll, Karl Daubel , Dr . A. W. Schlechten of the poison." 
Robert Gast al di, Jo sep h Heide- department of Metallurgical En- Clerk: "Will you take it with 
mann, William Heideman n, Ri- gineering at MSM, who was a 
char d Konrad, James Lane , member of a simila r party thfi,t 
William Luebbert, Dani el Mer- toured Europe , is acting as con-
kle , Richard Mosier, Richard sultant on the itinerary of the 
Okeniuss, Milton Overall, Law- group and will arrange their 
you?" 
Custom "er: "No, I'll send the 
rats over for it.'' 
rence Sluzalis, Robert Streng, program in Rolla. Visits are Lady on telephone: ''Yes, dear, 
Steve Swiderski, and Robert p lanned to the Meta ll urgical that's all right, don't hurry, en-Appearing elsew her e in this week's Miner is an article 
abo ut 
the proposed addition to th e Student Lounge in the basement of 
the Rolla Building , sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega , one of two 
national service Fraternities on the M.S.M. campus . GIVE ME MY $67 WORTH 
laboratori es Qf the School of ljoy yourself. Goodby." 
Wagner were officially pledged Mines and at the U. S. Bur eau As she turned from the phone, 
in~n!~~- i~:onde!L::k•a:ien.finer of Mines. Conferences will be her gentleman visitor asked: 
It 's worthwhile to note that, in spi te of all the talk about a 
Student Union Building for M.S.M., which has remained just that 
- talk, thi s is the first plan which has been pro posed to substitute 
for a Student Union until one is actually erected. 
Last year, in the midst of the great "Student Un ion for M.S.M.'' 
crusade, the officers of A.P.O. approached the Student Council to 
ask for funds to renovate the Lounge and were granted these 
funds. It was decided to install a television set, ping-pong tab les, 
and pcssibly, a pool table, in the back room of the A.P.O. Lounge . 
When the final arrangements are made shortly, work will proceed 
on the unew A.P.0. Lounge." 
Sh e was only a film censo r 's 
daughter, but she new when to 
cut it out. 
King Arthur: " I hear you 
have been misbeha'Ving." 
Knight: "In what manor. - ?" 
Best Man: "Wasn't it annoy-
ing the way that baby cried all 
duri ng the ceremony?" It seems rath er inspiri ng to note that here is one gro up which 
did not quit. This lone organiza tion is trying to do the work which 
many other people shou ld be participating in, just because it be-
lieves in service to the schoo l. Would that we all had this same de-
votion to a project which is in the best interest of the students but 
in whic h not many students are interested. ' 
Maid of Honor: "It was dread-
fu l. When I get married I sha ll 
have engraved on the invitation 
'n o babies expected." 
If you are not in a position to do any thing for the lounge but 
sit there, do that , at least. After all it 's for you ~ no matter who 
you are, wh ether Frat ernity or Independent , Fr es hm an or Senior, 
A.P .O. member or not - at leas t go into the A.P.O. Lounge in the 
basement of the Rolla Building and show in some fashion that you 
appreciate what a few are trying to cio for the who le . 
UPTOWN 
- Always First Run -
Last Times Thursda y 
Shows 'I and 9 p .m . 
''Play Girl" 
To a ll incoming Freshm en: ture for your wall. Also buy 2 Shelley Winters - Barry Sullivan 
Be it known by these presents 
that this schoo l is not as hard 
Miner size packages of No-s leep 
pills. These will come in handy 
as some of the embittered up- quite often. A word to th e un-
perclassm en ma y lead you to wise here, however, do not 
believe. Taking such exaggera- kee p these bottles with your 
tions and super,flous remarks other bottles. If the wrong 
into our utmost consideration type of medicine is taken at 
we conc lud e that you are not the wrong time, the resu lts 
as bad off as they think they can be disastrous . 
are. The next essential item s are 
Frida y and Saturday 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m . 
I IHEfElWW •· TQ~Pcv,j • I 
~
RITZ Having th~ught on this as I two which quite often do not 
much as our limited mi nds will I occur to the newcomers. They 
allow , we have set up th e foll- will feel the need for these la• Always Con1fortable 
owrng set of rules to be foll- j ter, though , and th e best id ea 
;:ed by th e lat est incumb ants. is to get yours now and avo id 
senet:~ i~o~~=rfor:e bu~o~af~:; the rush. Th e first is a ~ood 
as a guide or text to the Frosh . supp ly of sex novels and pmup pictures. Be careful in your se-
First of all it is necessary for lection of these, for· a wrong 
you to acquire the look of the choice can change you r view-
hard ene d college student. Bear 
Last Times Tkursday 
in mind, however, that this poi~t and ~ake yo.u bitter 
look is not the gay carefree against such thmgs. T~1s sho uld 
one carried by our b'rothers at never h~ppen. to a Mmer. The 
Mizzou. The look of Miners is I ~econd item is ~he sma ll but 
mor e of one of bitt erness _ ~t,~rta~~. Esquire C~!:ndar. 




:xi:~:e,s~~:;1 v~l~e :; .c cw.u ... , • ..,,..,., 
the few g1ds yo:1 may see on ii will be see n lat er. I . 
the street and m th e campus [ plus Ray Middleton I 
offices) , and most important, Now a word about your per- , 
send all your suits, ties, and I sonal habits. If you are in th e 'S,veethearts on 
white shirts back horn~. Th at's habit of shaving eve ry day or l Parade" I 
the only place you w ill nee d two, change your ways imme d-
them On your next trip home iately- Get used to shaving ~
bring back your most worn- about once a week. Thi s will R O L L A M 0 
out clothes, especia lly jeans, do wonde rs in the way of mak-
t hese should do fine, but if you ing you appear as an old hand _ Rolla's Family Theatre _ 
feel that they do not look be- at the Miner game. Natura ll y 
draggled enough try to sp ill eve ryone gets a haircut every 
some sulfuric acid on them as two or three weeks-Everyone , 
soon as possible. that is , ex cept a Miner. To be 
Now that you are properly 
clothed you may go downtown 
-B e careful, or you may miss 
the downtown sec tion of Rolla . 
Go into the first sta tionary 
store you see and bu y a ream 
of white paper. This should do 
you until you can get down-
town again. If the same store 
1 is of the drug variety, get a 
bottle of the Miner size bottle 
of aspirin. Thi s is a special 
size, packaged for Min ers, with 
one million tablets-a full se-
mester supply. Some of the 
bottles come wHh a pinup pie-
a Lrue spec imen you must go at 
leas t a month an d six weeks if 
possible. Th e best thing is to let , 
your roommate cut your hair. 
It may not look lik e a profes-
sional job, but it will improv e 
your standing as a Miner on 
campus. 
In conclusion, merely remem-
ber that to become a Miner you 
must change your habits, your 
appearance and your general 
attitude. Tak e it from us, your 
parents will hardly recognize 
you wh en you return for your 
frst trip home. 
N EED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desired 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 





Sat . Continuous from 1 p.m. 





Any person interested in th e 
possibility of starting a syste-
matic stud y of cave phases and 
conditions, with pay , please con-
tact John Wagner 707 State St. , 
Phone 449 between 4 and 10 
p.m., Mond ay, Sept. 27. 
Wanted 
ad ditions to our house this year-
is the mechanized fan brought 
back by J. C. Wagner . He -says 
ihe little Jeep is very service-
ab le, but it gets tiring to keep 
jumping out to rewind the rub-
berband. 
And now in closing, a little 
pie ce of advice to our numbe r 
one canine: Chin up, Bolger , 
we've all got to go sometime. 
Definition-A should er strap 
is a piece of ribbon worn to k eep 
Stu dents -Stud ent's Wives, tor an attraction from becoming a 
selling Christmas and All Oc- sensation. 
casi on cards and small gifts, No 
investment involved. Excellent Word s of wisdom from the 
profits. Contact Vic Hoffman 707 HEAP: "A gir l in the coupe is 
State St. Phone 449. worth two in the phone book." 
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th "'1d Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS 
held ~eaturing speakers from the "Who was that?" 
loc al scientific estab lishments "My husband." 
who will describe th e methods "What did he want?" 
"Oh, he just called to say that 
Exercise kills germs , but I he'd be home l ate tonig ht . He's 
haven't found out how to make down town playing poker with 
them exercise. lyo u and a bunch of the boys." ' 
A. E. Long, M.S.M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, ·WUliam S. Jenks , Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" 
810 Pine St. ROLLA , MO. Phones 251 & 327 
SANDWICHES 
TELEVISION 
SCHLITZ AND BUD ON TAP 
RAMEY'S BAR 
Northwye 
better for two 
A Lucky ta st es 1 Luckv Str ik~ 
important reasons: • light-, mild-
means fine tobacco ••. 
good -t asting tobacco . 
· toasted to 
2 That tobacco is ==--c-T sted" --
• 111t' s oa 
taste better . -Strik e process --
the famous LuckY, fine lobacco ••• 
tones ':'-P Luc~~e!ve n better --
makes it tas her cmoother, 
cleaner, fres ' ~ 
Lucky tastes be,ter. 
That's whY a better taste is~-
And naturallY~olleg& students 
•housands 0 ~ t 11 other brand•• pr ~Ier ~ucx~es o a 
better taste. Be Happy-
So, enjo~ 
Go Lucky· 
L.UCKIES TASTE BETTER I
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Miners Face .Washington U. Sat. 
M. S. M. Gridders Lose to 
Strong Pittsburg Eleven 
In their season opener the Mis- way throu gh the second stanza. 
souri M-iners lost to a strong The other Miner touchdown 
Pittsburg, Kansas team by th e cam e on a pass from Weitzel to 
score of 35-14 on Saturday Sep- Helm who went over for th e 
tember 18. The game was play ed six pointer. Both extra points 
under the lights at 'the stadium were _kicked by John McCarth y, 
in Pitlsbw·g. ~~taptain alon g with Pete Weit-
1 Coach Bullman's men got off to 
a bad start as the Pittsburg team In the rushing department Val 
1 
scored three touchdowns in the Gribble was top man with 191 
firs.r quarter, making U1e score yards. Next was K. Smith with 
at the end of that period 21-0. 15 yards. Helm caught three 
The Miners came back in the passes for a total of 59 yard s. 
second quarter and scored their I Second in this department wa s 
only two touchdowns of the Gribble who latched onto two 
game. There was no scoring in fo r a total gain of 19 yards. 
the third period, but Pittsburg In the air the Miners averaged 
came' back with a strong fourth 14.8 yards per pass, while the 
quarter as they scored two more men from Kansas averaged 32.2. 
touchdowns. 
1 
On the groun~ it was the same 
Both teams got 100 per-cent story with respective averages 
of the extra points they attemp- of 1.2 yards per try and 2.9 yards 
ted. The Miners gained a total per try for the Miners and for 
of 138 yards, as compared to Pittsburg. The men from M.S.M. 
their opponents 304 yards. The got seven first downs, whereas I 
. Silver and Gold took to the air Pittsburg got 15. In the "butter-
early in the game, which ac- finger department " the Miners 
counts for the fact that 104 of fumbled only once, whlle Pitts-
their total gained yardage was burg fumbled three times; two 
on passes. However, the Miners .Q_f which were recovered by the 
had a passing percentage of only Miners. 
. 304, as compared to the .400. Helm seemed to be the star of 
Pittsburg attempted 10 passes the game for the Miners , gain-
and completed 4, to gain a total ing 58 yards on pass plays and 
of 129 yards. I staring on tile defense. Also 
Pete Weitzel got the first touch- Roth played a very good defen-
down for the School of Mines , slve game for the School of 
on a running play, about mid- :Mines. 
And then there was the coed Contrary to prevailing wea-
who was so thin that when she the bureau statistics the heav-
swallowed an olive 12 men left iest snowfall occured at MSM 
town the morning of the Physic Quiz. 
THE COLONIAL VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE 
VILLAGE TA VERN 
5% BEER DRAFr BEER 
TOP HAT LOUNGE 
Where All the Miners Meet 
MICHELOB ON TAP 
TELEVISION - AIR CONDITIONED 
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS 
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR 
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A,M . 
7th & Rolla St. Phone 248 
~-Wheels who get around  
wear an ARROW .••Button-Down sussu a.o. 
It's the one shirt that saya--"You're really 
with it." And that campus-classic ... the 
Arrow batton-down shirt . .. is ready in a 
so1id variety of styles like the traditional 
Gordon Dover. With all these perfect-fitting 
Arrow shim, you'H get "button.down oor• 
rectness" ..• PLUS a lift that gives a man 
his individuality. $4.50 in white broadcloth: 





AR.RO WsHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCWEFS • CASUAL WEAR 
MINERS 1954 EDITION 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES If th is is any indication, and 
well it might be, the Bea rs are 
going to be very hard to hand le 
1954 Football Schedule 
Sept. 25 Washington University at St. Louis . 
Oct. 2 Springfi e ld at Rolla. ' his yea r. 
/Silver & Gold Looking For 
Relief From Long Dry Spell 
by Rit Zd:mis 
Th e Miners w ill take the fi eld !aeri a l contest, both W~itzel a nd 
this Sat ur day against a st ron g Siege l w ill h ave excell ent pass 
Washi n gton Univ ersity eleven. 1receiv ers . Roll a w ill be depend-
The contest will ma rk the thirt y- \ ing on the able arms of Don 
thi r d time that th e two teams Roth, Va l Gribble , and Ji m Mur-
have cla shed in their 56 year 'phy to pl uck in the pigskin. 
ser ies. Last yea r , a badly under- Coac h Snave ly 's Bears will most 
manned Miner team took th e jlikely hav e Mox ley , Dubail , and 
lead at ha lfti me on the h eavy IIRott down field. With boys like 
end of a 7-6 score, but th e second P ete Weitzel and Keith Smith on 
I 
half spe ll ed disaster as the B ears the power p lays, the Miners will 
br oke loo se and shac kl ed th e I be handin g th e Bears a few 
Miners to the worst end of a 26-7 1 things to worry about. Of course, 
tall y. But , you can b et that , stoppin g Jimmy Burst will be 
Coach Bullman and the bo ys no easy job for the Miners. Burst, 
\
hav e no int e_ntion of .letting that I one of la st yea r's stars for Wash. 
or gy repeat itself, this yea r. Th e U. , is a speedy, 175 pound senio r 
M iners will be givin g their all 
1
1hailing from St . Louis. 
ag ainst one of the ir · greatest ri-
1 vals. I The Be~rs will ~e playing with 
It is most probable that Rolla out the aid of th eir star quarter-
will be taking to the air lan es back, , Stan Johnson, who dislo-
under the strong arm of Pete cated his shoulder, last week-
Weitzel. In last week's encounter end. Rolla should present the 
with Pittsburg (Kan.) State Bears with a small defensive 
Teachers, Weitzel to ssed the pig- problem in their spreadout use 
skin 23 times. Seven of the 23 of the right end and right half-
Oct. 8 Cape Girardeau at Cape Girardeau (night). 
Oct. 16 Maryville at Rolla (Homecoming). 
Oct. 22 Warrensburg at Warrensburg (night). 
The M. S. M. squad of 45 
men gives them four deep at passes connected for 104 yards.
1
bac1'. The end is 15 yards from 
every po sition. Bill Dellastat- The Bears have a throwing ace the tackle and the halfback is 
ious, in his second year as hea d . up their sleeves in Mel Siegel. [behind the end, like a wingback. 
coach, has mad e th e statement :Sie~el, a husky, 6 _f~t, 217 pou~d I Taking everything into account, 
lhat his Bea rs will be tough af-1 ~mo~, on a s_tarn:1g, show in I the contest despite its outcome 
Oct. 30 Kirksville "Ut Rolla (Parents Day) . 
Nov. 6 So. Illinois Univ. at Rolla . 
ter a couple of games under ashm~ton University s laS t all- will have been played to its ut-
lhe ir belt. out sc rimma ge. LaS t year, Mel most. The Miner team ls in good ROSPECTIN' The squad has bee n straight- was impr ess iv~, so wi th ano th er shape, although Bob Helm will year under his belt, he should ened by the transfer of a num- prove to be an excellent cog in ?e. una~le to. p.lay due to a foot ber of m.en from other colleges. th e Bear machine . mJury,.so the tide of battle could 
th.e This along with th e fact that stem either way. The game will 
Conference 
M. S. M. has been in the pro- If the contest proves to be an be a big one for both teams. 
:e ss of building a powerhouse 1 _______________ :_. _______ _ 
for seve ra l years a ll po in ts to / ;~•f 1. ~ugh season in the I 
It look s like Springfi eld, Cape J 
and Kirk svill e all fight in g for I 
the Crown , with Springfield 
1954 _CO-CAPTAINS 
JOHN. McCARTHY AND PETE WEITZEL 
By Charles Hunter possibly having a sligh t edge \ t!l!nl": ·..,.,--===='r-~ii,,-.:,.,==-ss===-,.,....,,,,, 
1fte r their dec isive vic to ry ov er \ ·· ·"" :,--_l 
Missouri Valley. \ :.--: . .:.,_~-.• H ere_ it is football time ag~in. I ling. If he we r e to be injured 
The Miners hav e been work~ng \ it would be a tou gh blow to 
on Coach Bullm ans formation ove r come. 
rig~1t which is a variation o~ the 1 WarrensbLU"g and l\[aryv ili 1:: 
s~::~ T~ Laast ::::enn;:~s M;:;~: \ Ai·e both qu~stion marks. It is 
~a ined ~ark , but had troub le ah'.10st certai_n th at they are not 
. going to wm the conference 
ii~~-mg th e ball over th e goal I but it is often a team just such 1 
1 as these that beats a contender 
With the add~tiona l fre shme n I for the flag out of a ossibl I 
an_d the returmng ve:erans the cor.ference crown b a: u se: I 
Miners are once again on the . Y P 
tra il of the M. I. A. A. The Moving on to Kirksville we 
enti r e conference is bound to be I run into another line that is 
much stronger than last year. 1 goi~g to be very hard to run 
Very few men were lo st by 1agam 5t . From a ll reports the 
graduation from any of the I Bull<l?gs have a_s big and as an . 
schools . experienced a lrne as la st year· 1 
Cap e Stale is in the best con- It is a generally known fact tlrnt 
dition, as far as the line is con- !ast years line was far the best 
cerned,as they have been in m the conference. The Miners 
several years. Their backf ield I had_ as_ good a luck as anyone 
is a definate question. Bob against them, but as it appears 
Wnitcher, ? J60 lb. halfback now we w ill be throwing a lot 
joined their squad from Quincy of passes this year, possibly 
1 
College in Illinois. Quarterback even more than last year. 
seems to be their weakest spot. When Oct. 2 rolls around the 
They have on ly one man with Miners get in to th e conference 




field. Last weekend the Bears 
took the Missour i Valley Vik-
ings to a 20- 7 dr ugg ing . 
This is the same Va ll ey team 
that went to the Cigar Bowl 




Allowed to Dormi 
tories, on Linens, 
Blankets,, etc. 
This beautiful Smilh.COrona is 
the most popular portable we've 
ever sold-and you'll see why the 
minute you try it! Has 38 features 
full-size professional ' 
keyboard and the fast-
est action of any port• 
able. Come in and see 
wnoiv/ · 




SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES 
Gas with Buckey Sunday 4 p.m. - 8 :30 p.m. 
and 
SAVE 
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p .m. 
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St. 
Phone 370 - 9th and Elm MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS 
Lee: "How ar e you this even-I 
ing, Honey " I 
Jill: "A ll ri gh t, but lonely." 
Lee: "Good and lonely ?" 
Jill: "No, just lonely. " 
Lee: "I' ll be ri ght over." 
TUCKER DAIRY 
Always Ask for . , . 
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla, Missouri 
P A GE t THE MI SS OURI MINE R 
KAPPA SIGMA PLEDG~ 
RUSH FOR CIVIL ENG. 
TO AVOID MID-RUSH \
Beta Sig Wa nderers !OFFICERS ELECTED TO I Rolla Confiden tial; Lambda Chi Boasts 18 
Tr avel Fa r and Wide IHEAD TRIANGLE FOR A_ Complete R~port of Prou~ Pledges Afte r 
Dur ing Summer Mos. THlS FALL SEMESTER Sig Ep Explos ions Hecti c Fr eshmen Wk. 
t I d trou I I 
The Red Door has been thrown Although a re latively short After extens ive 01 an -
The Kappa Sig's have re - ble, the " 'Ole White House" on The boys of the Ole Rock I open once again at 401 East Sev- time has elapsed since freshman 
turned to the falling bricks of Nmth St is finally ready for House are back once again for enth and the rooms ring with week, eighteen sta lwart lads 
. . th f tress another year of hard work the raucus shouts of our motley are proudly wearing th e pledge 
good old MSM. After a summer the coming nine mon s o s which lies before them_. This I ere, ... Solct,·ers of fortune, play- pin of Lambda Chi Alp ha. 
of wine women and summer and st rain it has to e nd ure an- ... Texas , New York, Conn., Mass., 
camp, 
1
the doo'rs of education ~ually. The job of ~ouse cle~~~ ~ast summer w:~ a~ active done boys, professional students and of course Missour i and Ill-
are once agai~ opened _to th em. ~~:e;;i~ si~~~~np;~ 1~~!~ that ::e:an;;eay;~ite e exot~~:i~: ;:: 1 They're all back. Some old, some t inoi~ are repres:nted in the list 
Co_ngral~lations are. LO 0rd er chair! Swab that floor! Fix that pairs and improvements, such new, but all lovers as eve r. of'\he new men. 
to Dick Hirsch and Slurley Hol- window! Arf, arft!" ilowing from as the new rugs in the living We welcome a number of new Howard W. Thoele 
lida y, and the Rudol~hs, Al and the mouth of Rawee-e-e-e. How- room which were donated to I Jim Conners 
Sue, who engaged m summer ever we managed to live th h se by our Mothers' Club. brothers this semester: Dale . 
nuptials. Best of luck, Mr. and throu' gh it, and the casualties e ou Schillinger. initiated last Sun- Richard W. Ellmer 
I\ Th_c boys were also very. busy day; Tom Cochran from Cape; Jack Lutz 
irrs. were kept at a minimum. bem g tl~e h~sts to th~ Triangle Bill Jones from the University Robert G. Hughes 
The football team i_s reported Some of the guys, the real lov- Convenllon m St. Lows. Roger Schattenhelm 
to be shaping up nicely. ?he ers went lo St. Louis over the The newly elected officers of Tennessee; Dave Davis, Bob David F . Currier 
boys are in ex~e l.lent cond 1,t ton we~kend, but most of us stayed I for this semeste r arc: Frank Moore, and Jjm Slanfo rd · Carl Schmacher 
and only. one . !~Jury has been down here and went ~unting- Paladin, Pres.; Hank Hemken, 
1 
In a violent return to morality Earnest L. Mosby 
reported m trarnm_g so far. ~~ either at Haber's or m town, V. Pres.; Clyde Crutcher, the Prohibitioni st Party was Bob Ridle 
sta r fullbac_k spraine d a~ an I e eh Ed? "The Gho st" turned out Tre as.; Bill Olinger, Ass 't swept into power in the recent George E. Davis 
:-vhen he t~tpped over _his_ bug- to be the hero of the squirrel Treas .; Paul Schreiber , Record- , elections. The following men J im Jos lin 
mg bay wmdow. Mentiom~g no safa ri conducted at the Haber's. ing Sec. ; Jim Clos e, Corr espon• were in office after the deb r is Hen ry Douglas 
names, of co~se, b~t he is re- 1 Everyone else . came back with ding Sec. ; Ted Macios 1 Stew- and smoke had cleared . Don Wil - Rona ld Elliot 
p~rted to exist enhre Jy on a squirre ls, but did the Ghost - No ard; Don McGovern, House son; Vice P res., Art Soellner; C1iff Newcomb 
diet of beer cheese. . . siree He proud ly stro lled in with Manager. Secretary, Rich Aber le; Chap- Tom McMahon 
It seems t~at there 1s an avid a chipmunk!_ There will be a Congratulations are in order lain, and Bi~l Jones; Junio r Ma r - Bern ie Malson 
rush by various undercla ssmen )chipmunk drive Oct. ·2-3. Any• f th Pl d Th sha l. Brot her Aberle's success- James L. Hicke rne ll 
for the Ci:'"il Engineering D~- o~e interested in joining the a::: ~~:~v Al:a~~s. Do~se A:rr;t;_ ful campaign was ab ly led by 
pa rt ment this semester. Co~ld it :drive , p lease contact the Ghost rews Bob Aubuch~n J im Ber- B~b Fo r? who pointed ou t th a t Two "guns" braved the sum• 
be that the lads have finally at 1337. ' . ' his cand idate "knows mo r e . me r heat (by the way , Bea r • 
discovere d the Engineering cur- There are severa l new faces 
r iculum on campus. Come ear ly , among t he 31 occupants of "This 
you lucky lads , and avoid the 'Ole House" this year , most of 
rush at m id . which are pledges. The p ledge 
In the theme of ath l etics, a class of this semester includees: 
few of the more hardy Kappa Ed Branhof and Ron Husemann 
Sig basketba ll ers spent an en- of Jennings, Mo., Norm Fried-
lightening Sunday afternoon on meyer of California Mo Mil 
the local hardwood court. A bla- 1 Schwab of Poplar B1uff,·, Mo., 
zing scrimmage was climaxed IMarlin McCormick of Vincennes, 
when the Blue s scored in th e I Ind ., and Wally Roehrs, Wally 
last few seconds an d won a Schrieber , Jerry Vie, and Gene 
thrmer, 3-2 . Problem: is there Warmann, all of St. Louis. 
a direct r elation between Th ey' re a swe ll bunch of guys 
pounds of suet and added points and should make a great pledge 
not scored? Could the local fe- class. 
minin e_ situati on be . a £_actor? f While most of the Beta Sigs 
Th e Little Nobel Prue is of- were conten t to stay in the near 
fered for a logical solu tion lo vicinity of their homes and work 
this pro_blem. this summer, some of the H appy 
nard, Milton Count ryman, Ray prayers." 
Fr ankenbe rg , Don Garrett, t r ack's air conditioning is ni ce, isn't it?) and ro lJed up impres -
sive records wh ile atte ndin g 
summer school. Cur ley Smay 
and Forrest Noll are the two 
Char les Harvin, Bert Houston , The fo llowing men are pledg-
Joe Palovchik, Hugh Sample, ing this semester: B ill Daven -
Bill Schwa lb , Walt er Cchwenk , port, Ric hard Rouse, Tom Rine-
Gerry Shashek , and Claude I hart, Char les Ba ity , Dave Anyan, Winford . Bi ll Fr angel , J an Moc k , Bob men who thoug h t that nine We a re glad to have back ,Long , Don:Yate~ , Clarence Lentz, months wasn't enough school in 
with us a few of the old-timers I Dave F ord, T1m Feager, Bob one yea r . 
who served with Uncle Sam. O'Herne , Don Pfanstiel, Lou Everyone pitched in on clean -
They are: Bob Stinson, Bill I Lewis , J im McBride, Jerry Cot- ing the house during freshmen 
Bennett, Jo e Simkins, and t hat ton . week. Soda-pop bottles were 
distinguished alum, John Zed- Next week in this column we everyw her e, but we threw 
ali s, who is now on the facu lty. will pres ent the first in a series th em out with the other cans. 
From the look s of it, Trian gle I of informativ e expose 's entitled, Pele Van Dusen got delivery 
should hav e a red hot football Rolla Confidential. Mr. Arthur on a shinny bl ack "Lindenwoo d 
team this year . Keep up the Soellner, an au tho rity in this Special" comp lete with an over-
spi rit boys and w in those I field, will be guest author of the head distributor-a handsome 
games. first installment. However, from copy of Henry Ford's Model A. 
This brings things up to date ti~e to ti~e. other promine~t However, th e coupe now has a 
FRIDAY , SEPT, :U, 1854 
For .•. 




THE ROLLA HERALD 
Greetmgs are extended by Wanderers managed to answer 
the hou se to the follo wing the ca ll of the wild goose. "Ra-
wearers of the Kappa Sig ldioacbve Remhard" again set 
for a while now. See you all at writers of s1m1lar character will decided li st to starboard-How 
the w. U. game. · contribute. big are those Lindenwood gals? .,_,..,.._,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,,..,,..,,..,,..,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,.,._,.,.,,.,,.,,.._,. ,. ,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.._..,..,..,..,..,.._..,..,.._..,..,~ 







A H Taxes 
Paid 
EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP 
- SERVING -
Good Food at Popu lar Pr ices 
East Side Groc ery & Beverage 
COLD BEER 
904 Elm 
Don Broc kh or st LI QUORS 
P hon e 746 
Langford, Bob Hoffm an, Bob while "Hermie" spent his time 
Frank , Jim Richey, Paul Ta y- in Wyoming. Brock chose to 
lor, Jerry Littlefield, Art Mac- spend half the summer working 
alady, Frank HaJJ, George on an oil rig in the Gulf of Mexi-
Hughes , Jon Zoller, Landon co and the other half in New 
Niedringhaus, Walt Schwend, Or leans. R. A. Wolf spent six 
Frank Hill, and Fred Eb li ng . delightful weeks in ROTC sum-
Thanks of the house are ex- mer camp at Ft . Leonard Wood, 
tended to Michelangelo Plache, / while Don Haber managed to 
decorator extraordinary. Kurt leave St. Louis, but he was close 
did an exce llent job in putting I enough to come home and get 
the finishing touches on the in- his "egg money'' when he was 
DIRECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
1-----
TO THE CLASS OF '58 ! 
comp lete summer paint job. An told to. 
innocent St. Louis bystander ) The b ig issue around here now 
reported that Kurt had a sma ll ! is the Miners vs. Wash. U. foot-
altercation last week, over ball game tomorrow. A lot of 
whether or not Tony was Tom the guys are packing their bags 
Mix's horse. Apparently Tony I and taking off for St. Louis , 
was not. What type. of replace-
1 
and---0pps, my ride is waiting 
ments are we planning on Kurt , outside, so I'd better cut it short. 
Elswick go ld or porcelain? PII see ya at the game tomorrow. 
When you pause ... make it count... have a Coke 
80TTlfO UNOU AUTHORITY Of T'Hf COCA-COU. COM,ANY IY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS 















Hig hway 66 & 63 






Time Headquar ters 
CHRISTOPHER 
Jeweler 
Watch Repair i 
PHONE 799 
DON'S 
DINER II Ii 
Homade Pies 
Sandwiches I ', 
Plates 
11 
on 10th betw een P ine & Rolla 
6:30 A.M . to 9:30 p.m. I 
You Can Do 
Better at I 
FULLER'S 
JEWELRY 
CHESTERFIELD IS THE LARGEST SELLING 
CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 
THIS Ch esterfield leadership is shown by actual 
sa les audits in more than 800 college co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast. 
this! You will like Chesterfield best because on ly 
Chesterfield has the right combination of the 
world's best tobaccos - highest in quality, low in 
nicotine - be st for you. All of us smoke for relaxa-
tion , for comfort, fnr satisfaction - and in the whole 
wide world no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfie ld. 
You smoke with the greatest pleasure when your 
cigarette is Chesterfie ld ... Yes, these six wo rds 
"highest in quality- low in nicotine " mean Chester-
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